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ABSTRAc'r 

fltu{1iCG on the anthropophilic §.~!~_~).~ species of the Ghibe 

Hiver Valley were carried out from December, 1981 to November, 1982', 

J.lonthly pupal surveys revealed the presence of nine ,simul_ium 

two species were found to be man-,bi ting, the former being stronc;ly 

anthropophilic, while the latter was highly zoophilic', §'~.!Q. bense 

\'IMl encountered only j,n the Viet season (June-October), whereas §. • 

.'l~I1..Cl_~'E'..l vias present during most of the year with a pe8]c in October, 

a t the end of the wot season', 

The d1urngl biting activity of §.. damnosum had a bipealced fluctua-

tion, one 1n the morning from 0800-1200 and the other in the afternoon 

from 1700-1900 hrs';' 

Dissection of 3418 female §.. d8mnosum revealed an annual parous 

rate of 64~'2% (2193); 107 (4.9%) of these carried developing filarial 

infections while 69 (3';'1%) and 37 (1',7%) harboured infective larvae 

of O~Ch..Cl..ClCl~ Y.2J V1,!lus and other filD,riae, renpectivoly',' Dissection 

of 95 female !2:~ ~i bens~_ colleolted on human bait showed an annual parous 

rate of 94~'7% (90), None of these were infected';' Of the 1492 

§.. gi.?ens,,_ co1J.eoted on human baH among grazing cattle, 13(0~87%) 

and 4(0','27%) carr1ed developing and infect1ve larvae, respectively. 

rrransmission of Q:.' .Y.£lvuJ.~E.. seems to be mainly due to S II damno sum ------
wi th a peak in October'.. About '5567 2.~ ~o};_'O:'.2:.'ls.. larvae were estimated 

to be transmitted per man per year hy §.'. damnoslUn', 
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Fih,ri8.l larvae resembling those of Q';' y().~ vulu.s.. have been 

isolated :[l'Olfl .~o .~~lJ_~~~:_~e biting man a.lliong cattle·, ffhe exact origin 

and ic1enti ty of these pBrasi tes require furth8r study. 



J.. IN~'HODUC'UON 

Blood Buck;lng blackf'l j,es (Diptera: Simulij,dae) are lmol'm to 

o,f'fect the health of man and animals in several ways, 'fhey exert 

their importance by acting as vectors of dj,sease, ElS 8. biting 

nuifl8.nce, and as annoying pests (Jamnback, 1976)'~ 

One of the most important human diseases that is transmitted 

by blackflies is nlchocerciasis. It is caused by the filarj,al worm, 

.9nch2..~.."~ volvuJ.us (Leuckart) (Nelson, 1970)'. OnchoceroiafJiS is a 

serious disease througbout the greater part of tropical Africa, parts 

of central and s",uth America, Yemen and Saudi Arabia (\'IHO, 1966, 

1976; Chumbley, J.')80). The seriousness of the disease can 8imply 

be realized from its other name, "Hi ver blindness"',' 

In Africa, the disease is widespread and some 90rh of the 

onchocerciasis calles in the world are restricted to tropical Africa 

Ellone (VIllO/AFn p 1~78), The largest and the worst endemic areas of 

onchocerciasis onCur in west Africa, particularly in the Savanna 

belt', ;{ere, ocular complications including blindness duo tn the 

disease, are s," high that the sr"lcio-economic reperCUSsions are most 

common and seriouo'.- The fear of blindness and also the bi te ~f 

Sim.':'.li11J!l; ho.ve contributed to the depopulation of many fertile.-river 

valleys (Villa, 1966). For example, 10% of the territory of the upper 

Volta Hepublic, IIpmprising the most fertile and best irrigated Boils, 

arc actually devoid of humans (Le Berre ~ al~', 1978 )i;' 

Ovell most of Africa, thE: vector is the man-biting 

s'. 1;' which breedB j,n turbulent waters of small to large rivers', 

In some central and east African regions §.. peaye:i" is also man-biting 

- 1 -
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and an important vector; locally other species may also be involved 

j.n transl:lission of onchocerciasis (Orosskey, 1973) ',' 

In l<:thj.opiA., onchocerciasis is widespread and endemic in south-

t 
.... i.!-· western, l'18st8rn, anel. north-western par s o:t the country, Its 

distribution extends from the Omo valley in the ~outh to the Atbara 

river system in the north and stretchinG westwards to the Sudan 

border (Torrey, 1966; Oomen, 1969a,b; Iwamoto ."_~ .!'-1:., 1973; TenEyck, 

1973; Lester and TseGa, 1974; !.iengesha and Jembere, 19751 DeSole 

and \'Ial ton, 1976; DeSole and Kloos, 1976; ];lengesha and ~'iruneh, 

1977 i Wood.ruff .::.! ai'~, 1977). In the south-west, the disease is 

hiGhly endemic in the coffee growing areas (Oomen, 1969a,b; DeSole 

and Kloos, 1976)'~ 

Among the several anthropophilic Sim\l).iu!'! species recorded in 

various parts of Ethiopia (Grenier and Ovazze., 1956; Oomen 1969a,b; 

Ogata J...~ .!'-l', , 1970a; Kaneko .et al" 1973; Tanalca!.1 !,],~', 1973; 

Uemoto ~ .. a],., 1977; Vlllite, 1977) only §.. dal"nos~ s·~ l'~ and 

§. • .'!.:t.l1.:h5lpi.eps",. (a ~,,-?vej .. group member) are regarded as the most 

important vectors of onchocerciasis (Raybould and White, 1979), In 

addi tion, §.'; ili.1?~~ has recently been documented as the third man

bi tinG species j.n Ethiopia (Uemoto et. a1., 1977)', Other species 

\'lith some anthropophilic tendencies are also Imo\'m to occur (Van 

Someren, 1944; Ogata."t !,-l" 1970a; White, 1977)';' 

On epidemiological grounds, Grenier and Ovazza (1956) and Oomen 

(1969a,b) postulated §.' d8.lJU1o~ s, L 8.8 the most ilnportant veo";or 

of onohocerciasis in Ethiopj.a, Their conolusion was presumably 
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b,wed on the high biting dcnsi ty of this species as l'Iell as on its 

occurrence in large parts of "the endemic areas'~' 

The first strong evidence for ~, _<i"..~':);!1l; s, 1', to bc a vector 

in Ethiopia came from the work of Tanaka ~ ."..1:', (1973) who isolated 

infecti va Q'~ vgl vul us larvae from natural popula tions ~ This was 

later confirmed by White (1977). Other than these, data on 

Q';' !.()),-~\,~ infection in ~. danmosum s, 1',' is lacking 

On epidemiological grounds again, ~', .£.thiopie~ is also 

believed to playa secondary role in the transmission of Q~ !.()lvul~, 

particularly at high altitudes in south-west Ethiopia (Oomen, 1')69a, 

b i RRybould and V/hi te, 1979), No Q'; vol ~~l!'. larvae have yet been 

isolated from natural populations of this species~' However, its 

vcctor potentiality for onchocerciasis has been proven experimentally 

(Schlnidt, J{;:L~, pel's, COl1llTl. to V/hite, G.B~, 1977)'~ 

With regards to gibense, no further study has becn done 

since it was first reported by Demoto ~ al';' (1977)';' Because of its 

occurrence in endemic areas, Demoto .<:'.1 al'; (1977) and Raybould and 

Ynli te (1979) have emphasized the need for future work towards 

elucidating the vector status of this species'~ 

Before considering any control programme, it would be necessary 

to establish the vector status of all the anthropophilio !3imuli~ 

spp'~ that arc found in a given area', In addition, knowledgc of 

the identity, biology and seasonality of both the immature and adult 

stages will bc required';, Such information will be crucial to 
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determine I'/here and when to apply insecticides as well HS to estimate 

costs that will be required for the operation. 

As far RS I know, systema"tic studies on seasonal vRriations of 

the man.·bi ting .?12!l.uli~ spp. have not been made in lJthiopia up to 

no'.'1. Kaneko ,et ~. (1973) and \'Ihi te (1977) have made Rome observa·

t.ions on the bi ting cycles and density of §. • .Q,a.!!'.~~ s .1. and 

§.. ~j;hi..."l'i~~ during some selected seasons of the year. Although 

these observations are useful, they are not quito sufficient to give 

a clear picture o:f the seasonal variations in the biting behaviour 

and density throue;hout the year. 

Observations on 2... ~lvu~~ infection ra.te in the fly popula

tions 80S well as its seasonal course are essential to understand the 

importance of the biting Simu:i:ium and the epidemiology the disease 

in p.n area (mIO, 1976). Such data on the man_bi ting species ofi 

Simul~.':'E! in Ethiopia are lacking, and that i'l one of the reasons why 

the role of some of the potential vectors (e.lS. ~ .ethiopiense) in 

nature remain unclear. The only available data in this respect are 

those of Tanaka et, .al. (1973) and Vlhi te (1977) both of which nre 

results of bl'j.ef observations. 

The Ghibe river valley (Addis Abeba - ,Tinuna main 1'013.(1) and the 

areas around lie in the endemic area of onchocerciasis in Ethiopia 

(Grenier and Ova:oza, 1956; Oomen, 1969a,b; V/HO, 1976; Raybould and 

White, 1979). Dul'ing a reconnaissance survey in October, 1981, I 

personally observed a few cases (4) from labourers in this area, 

al though the cases may well have acquired inf'ection elsewhere',' 1n 



tbis ri VGr valley, the presence of mfln-bi ting .§.'. damno sum s. 1. 

has becn previously reported by various w"Tkers (Grenier and Ovazza, 

1956; OgE!taE.!.al., 1970b; ICaneko~al .• , 1973; Mebrahtu et al., 

1980). }'l1}:thermore, a new man-biting species, .§. ... 1.'\i bense has been 

",lso repo:ctod from this river valley (Uemoto E.! ~;, 1977)', 

'ehe present investigati.~ was carried out in the Ghibe river 

vD.lley with the aim of determining the anthropophilic Simulium sPP. 

of the area; their seasonal variation, biting cycles, infection 

rates with OncllOce~ or any other filariae, and their role in the 

transmission of onchocerciasis. 



2 , I,ITgHA~'URE HEVIEW 

Simuliids, also known as "blackflies" are small and stout 

flicfJ measuring betweeh 1 and 5_ mm in length 0 They may be 

recognized by the strongly humped thorax, broad and transparent 

wings "nd short horn-like antennae", They are usually black, 

'al though some species in central and south America are cons pi

cOlwly pale yellow or orange (Dalmat, 1955; Gordon and Lavoipierre, 

1962; Crosskoy, 1973). 

Simuliids have a world wide distribution and are usually 

found where there are rapid streams and rivers for the immature 

forms;" Nost members need a slow or fast flowing water, but a 

few African species area capable of development in stagnant 

watcrs (Crosskcy, 1973). The type of river or stream inhabited 

by SiE'ul..i~ differs markedly from one species to another 

(Laurence, 1976); 

~'hc cggs of ~l'lUlilJ!.ll arc often laid in maSses of about 

150 to 600 on partially submereed substrates (eg; vegetation 

or stoneD) in running water (Crosskey, 1973)~' 'rhe larvae are 

fOlmd attf1.chcd to the substrates by circlets of hooks on the 

posterior ends of their abdomens'. They hang dOl'ffistream, trapping 

food by means of a pair of brush-like structures (cophalic fans) 

on the head (r,aurence, 1976). Pupation takes place in a cocoon, 

constructed from silk by the salivary glands of the mature le.rva 

(Crosslcey, J.973), On the substrates, the pupae orient themselves 

in fJuch D. way that the respiratory filaments and the open end of 

- 6 -
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the cocoon point dO\'mstream, This is believed to be an 

8.dnptatj.on to their way of life (Laurence, 1976)~' Some members 

h"vG tbeir larvae and pupae always attached to other creatures 

such as cro.bs o.nd pro.vms (Raybould, 1969; Lewis ~J: ~" 1969; 

Disney, 1969), Thls association is believed to be an ada pta

tion for transporting the fixed larvae and pupae (JlicCrae, 1969 ),~ 

Adults emerge from pupae, usually with males first (Jamnback, 

1976 )';' The life aych from oviposition to adult emergence In 

tropical conditions is about 2 V/eeks~' In temperate regions 

thi.s will take about 4- to 8 weeks, although in severe winters 

there may be only one generation (Gordon o.nd Lavoipierre, 1962; 

Crosskoy, 19'73 );' Tho maximum longevity of adult simuliids is 

1lelieved ·to be about 1 month, although SOllie species (eg', h 

~"'.i".1.;12- cll,!Jl;) can live muc h longe r (C1.'O s skey, 1973) ';' 

The male simuliids do not feed on blood as they cannot 

bite, 1Jllt the great mejority of females are blood-suckers from 

a numbGr of ardma1 hosts, and herein lies the importance of 

these inseots (drosskey, 1973)~ 

All simuJ.iids that tak() blood-meals may he conSidered as 

pasts (Fallis, 1964)~ 

In North America, tho bites of Sil"ul:!c.~ ~stum is 

lmo\'m to oause lowered milk production and loss of weight 
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Vli'bh decreased egg production in poultry i.n Cnlifornie. 

(Anderson and Voskuil, 1963 )'. In Eunope, Ei.chlen (1971) noted 

cattle licking their umbilici during periods of heavy atllaclc 

by S'.' .ornat\Jm~· In certain animals the bites of SimuliUll1 may 

~'efJUH in i.llness or death (Fallis, 1964)'~ 

IIp,n is' also considerably affected by the bite of these 

inseots throughout the world. The mass-biting of SinlUliUll1 spp~ 

a1; certain times affect the daily activities of the local 

people'~ In Nigeria, for oxample, the flies are locally named 

"ankura", ref'erring to the irritation .of the bite (Laurence, 

1976)'~ Severe skin reactions includl.ng dermatitis may also 

result froln the bites of some species (Cnosskey, 1973)';' In 

Afrioa, the depopu1ation of many ferti1e river va11eys have 

been attributed partly to the bites of these insects a10ne 

(VIHO, 1966)~' 

2'.'3'~ Simuliids as Vectors of Disease 

Simuliids are more important as vectors of disease than 

they are biting pests. They are responsible for a number of 

diseases in man and other animals~' 

The role of simu1iids as veators of avian trypanosomes 

and ~ucocl~o~ species have been documented in several 

parts of the l'Ior1d (Fa11is ~ ~!.., 1951; Ilennet and Fa11is, 

1960; Haybou1d ~ ~l., 1974); Infections wHh these protozoan 
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parasi tes aTe l():.lO\'m to catlso soVere dtse8.fleS and mortali tj.cs 

in la'1ny birds (Fallis, 1964 i Baker, 1969)'~ 

Apart from their role as transmitters of protozoan pa:msi tes 

to bil'ds, simulii<1s are also very well lcnol'm to transmit various 

filarial nematodes to birds and mammals';' They have been shol'm to 

be vectors of 0lE..i_~lofilaria fallisen."'is Allderson, a common 

par8,site of both wild and domestic ducles in Canada (Anderson, 

1956); Among bovine filariae, Onchocerca £uttu~, which is a 

common parasite of cattle in many temperate and tropical regions, 

is transmitted by several species of Simulium (Steward, 1937; 

Eichler, 1971; Poinar, 1977)', In Africa also, although evidence 

is lacking, this parasite is suspected to be transmitted by 
" , 

simuliids (Haybould ~ al., 1974) ';' More recentlJ'.Ji';' damnosum 

has bcen shol'm to be a potential vector of Q',' ochengi, an 

intradermal paras He of cattle in Africa (Omar et al~, 1979)';; 

It is now lmol'm that some 9 animal SJnchocer.Jlli ar(l knol'm to be 

transmi tted by simul1ids (Muller, 1979)~' 

S:Lmuliids are not lmol'm to transmit any protozoan parasite 

or viral infections to man (Crosskoy, 19'T3}, but their medical 

importance lies in their ability to transmit two human filariae. 

One of these, ~ansonella ozzardi which is restricted to tropical 

America has recently been shown to be transmitted by ~ulium_ 

.?E!i'.zo]1i2~ in Brazil (Shelley and Shelley I 1976; Shelley ~ 13.1 ~ , 

1980) ';' This non.,pathogenic filaria HI lcnolm to be transmi ttod 

by .9_".1...t()2.~.de.~ spp'; eleswhere in that region (Kettle, 1965) ';' 
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However, the greatest importance of simuliids lj.es in their 

role as vectors of 0l2.chocerca Y..9..J,.~lu~, the cause of human 

onchocerciasis in the tropioal rogions of the world~' 

?",4'; Hll!!!.a!l .. Qllc)1o.c_"J:.cias:h:':' - i ts DistributJ,.ClP.._.?nLthe MaJilli tude of 

th e_l'.E.o bl etll_!. 

HtUnan onchocerciasis is a serious tropj.cal disease that 

is recognized as one of the most important public health 

problems (WHO, 1966, 1976)-; It is oharacterized by severe 

itching, various kinds of skin changes, tho occurrence of sub

cutaneous nodules, and worst of all, a severe and irreversible 

blindness (\'IHO, 1976). 

"-

Transmission of onchocerciasis occurs locnlly and foci of 

thc d~.sease are found in the neighbourhood of water courses 

where blackflies breed. The disease is endemic in Africa, 

tropical America, Yemen and Saudi Arabia (V/HO, 1976; Chumbley, 

1980 )'; 

In the tropical Americas, foci of the disease are scattered 

and are small. It occurs in Mexico, Guatemala, Venezuela, 

Oolombia and Brazil (WHO, 1976)~ Approximately 50,000 people 

are thought to be infected in Guatemala and Mexico (Crosskcy, 

1973)' where blindness is also common (Duke, 1968a)': 

In Africa, onchocerciasis has a wide distribution, covering 

the entire region betwean 150 N and 15°3 (La Derre ~~ al'~, 1978)'; 
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Of th8 estimntcd 20 million people infocted with this ,Usease 

in the Ylorld, more than 900/0 live in tropical A:flrica alone 

(WHO/Ali'R I 1978 )'. The worst endemic areas of onchocerciasis 

occur in W(lst' Africa being more serious in the savanna than in 

the forcs'" "reas~ Savanna foci 8,re charactcrized by high 

blindness rates and may reach alarming levels of 10-15% of thc 

population (Duke and Anderson, 1972a)'; In the forest, blind

ness is seldom over 1 percent'~(IlUke and Anderson, 1972a), This 

has been ShO\,ill to be due to the existence in west Africa of 

forest and snvanna strains of Q';' .vol vulus adaptod to forest and 

savanna zone strnins of .§.; damnosulli (Dukc .£!;. 2:l'~', 1966), I'lhel'e 

the savanna strain of Q', volvulus is found to he more pathogenic 

and invasive (Duke and Anderson I 1972b )': It is estimated that 

some 70,000 people are blind in thc savanna areas in west Africa 

(Davies ~ :~l';, 1978.)'~ Because of the soverity of the disease 

in the savanna areas, lllany fertile river valleys have been 

abandonedl~' 

2';5'~ The Vedors oJ I-luman Onchocerciasi~ 

Different species of Simulium are known to trnnsmit the 

disease in different geographical regions~' They will be discussed 

only bricfly here; 

In Guatemala and Uexico, three species, .§.';' g.chraceum, 

S';' meta11i<.'.~ and .§.', .91'l,l,idum were inc:ciminated as vedors 

(Dalmat, 1955), but recent studies (Garms, 1975; Garms and 
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OCh08A, 1979) have firmly established §.. Q9E!:":..c.snnn to be 

tho most important 'metor, §.i D!e!alli..5l_~ and §.~' 28.11idl1Il! are 

more zoophilic and are considered to be of minor iD\Portance~ 

In Venezuela, however, §.:~ ~tall.ie':'E!. is surprisingly 

highly =thropophilic and is the main vector of onchooerciasis 

(CrossJcey, 1973; WHO, 1976), .'!.~ 2xiguum is believed to be 

the veotor j.n Colombia (\'lIm, 1976). }locent work in Brazil 

suggest §.'; sanguin_~. as the principal vector (Shelley.':'.:!: aI" 

In Africa, onchocerciasis is transmitted by species belong

ing to tho §..imulium (Edwardsellum) damno sum Theobald complex 

and the §.~' (!>.':'~visel-.~) E..~.vei Roubaud group (\'/HO, 1976)'~ 

§.;~ dampol?.':'!!l s;' 1', is the most widely distributed and hence the 

most important vector in the whole contj,nent';' The §.~' ~ave~. 

group are limited in their distribution to eastern Africa and 

arEl only important in this region (Y/HO, 1976; Raybould and 

White, 1979)', 

However, the presence of anthropophilic and non-anthro

pophilic members in S', .d8.Il!?-"_~, and also of epidomiological 

differonces between savanna and forest forms of the disease, 

led to cytotaxonomic work (Dunbar, 1966, 1969; V-ajime and 

Dunbar, 1975', 1977), by which to date,' at least 26 cytological 

forms are roco(p1ized (Tovmson and Moredi th, 1979 ).;. Some members 

from I'/ost Africa have been given speeifio names, and of these 

i?!;J d~2~~~ 8-o S<.-, §..~ J1irbanum, §..f~' sQubrense, i'~J squamo8lUU and 
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.§.'. ;yall.eE~ nrc the most important vectors (Townson and Meredith, 

1979)';' Tl'lo of these, §_, d~'.".~~ s','s';' and i!.'; !'J.rbnn~ occur 

and are also vectors in east Africa', Most members, particular-

ly those founc1 in eastern Africa, 01'0 not yet given specific 

name f) and are referred to by locality of collection': Thus in 

J,thiopia, two forms, "Jimma"and "Kulfo" ane lmol'm, where the "Jimma" 

form is considered the vector (Raybould and White, 1979; Toymson 

and l,teredith, 1979)';' 

'rhe distribution of .§.' danmosum s'~'l; is far more extensive 

than that of the disease (liIcCl'ae, 1969; Crosskey ,1973; WHO, 

1976)'~ This is due to the presence of non-anthropophilic 

mcmbers, which are most common in east and southern Africa 

(I,IcCrae, 1969 )'; 

'rhe ,[; .ng.8.vei group, comprising the second important 

African vectol's of onchocerciasis, incluc1es all those blackflies 

whose larvao and pupae attach themselves to freshwater river 

crabs (Potamidae) and pral'ms (A tyic1ao) (Raybould and \'Ihi te, 

1979)'~ The group is limited in distribution nnd is largely 

found in eastern Africa. Some 10 memberfJ ane knovm, of which 

threc are regardec1 as vectors of the disease'~ One of these, 

.§.';' !!,.ea.Y.':i s';'s', is 8.n important vector of onchocelwiasis in 

Uganda and waS formerly so in Kenya (Crosskey,1973)'~ .§.',' woodi 

j.s responsible for transmission in the Amani area of Tanzania 

(Raybould, 1967)';' .§.',' othiopj,en-.?2. is reported to be strongly 

anthropophilic and is thought to bc involved in transmission 
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in t110 flouthern hiGhlands of l')thiopia (\,Ihi te, 1977; Raybould 

and White, 1979)'; 

other possible African vectors of onchocerciasis include 

Er; E.2.,!,is whioh has been found to harbour infective larvae 

resembling S2';' YO:]-_y':ulus in Nigeria (Crosskey, 1957)';' Er~ v'2.E!£, 

8.';' ~dersi and 8.'; ny~salal}di~ developed il1fective larvae of 

Q~' .!2lY.':l.l,-tl!'. after feeding on an infeoted carrier (Wegesa, 1967, 

1970)': 8.': dulcci (Lewis, Disney and Crosskey, 1969) was also 

implicated by Dulce (1962) (as 8.',' aureosimile)~' 

outside Africa, Garms and Kerner (1982)" havo demonstrated 

for the first time 8., .sl3.l11.nos~ s, 1';' to be anthrophophilic and 

also to bc a vector in Yemen, They have been able to isolate' 

i11focti ve larvae of Q', ':y'olyulus from wild-oaught flies~ Regard

ing the vector in Saudi Arabia, no information i8 yet available, 

although it is most likely to be an anthropophilic member of 

the 8.';' 5!.amnosum complex, 

Tho transmission of onchocerciasts is determined by vartous 

environmental and biologtcal factors \'Ihtch in many cases exert 

their influence on the behaviour and vector status of the 

bittng Simulium'; Only the major ones will be conSidered heratn, 

}",ilcc most vector populations, the c1.ensity of the man-bi tj.ng 

S~m~ tn an arGa is an ossential factor in determining the 
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intensity o:f transmission of onchocerciasis';' Dslmail (1955) 

\'IaS- nblo to inoriminate f.i • ..2..ch~\.~D.s the major vector of 

onchocerciasis in Guatemala partly from its biting density'," 

Ho considered §.; ~tallic_um and ~'; calli_dum as relatively 

unimportant because of their low biting density';' In Brazil, 

,:'3';' ,sanguincum was also regarded as important in the transmission 

of onchocerciasis mainly for its higher biting density than 

~';' .Qlian~~ (flhelley 0t ,a1o, 1979)'. In Ethj,opia, s',' damnosum 

is also considered as the main vector because of its higher 

biting density than~. ethiop:l.ense, although thone io very 

little data on filarial infection (White, 1977)'~ 

The denSity of biting simuliids may bo determined by its 

degreo of anthropophily'. Some species (ag',' ~'.' yOl~:X:, ~'. ader8i) 

are weakly anthropophilic and have low biting densities and are 

thus relatively unimportant in transmission', 

Biting densities may also be influenced by seasonal changes 

of the climate;' During the dry months, temperatures are very 

hot, rivers may dry up and breeding areaS mao' be restricted. 

As n result, e.dul t populations of Simulium may be scarce so 

that transmission during that period is minim"l',' In the rainy 

80ason the converse is true. 

Anothor factor related to the biting of Simulium, and 

important in transmission, is the time of biting'; Although 

the great majol'i ty of blackflics are diurnal, biting from dmm 
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to dusk (Orosskey, 1973), difforent species exhibit diurnal 

fluctuations in host-seoking activities';" The African vectors, 

ii';' danmos_l!l.!l s~' l'.' and ii. Eeavei group usually shol'/ two peaks 

of biting activtty, one in the morning and another in the 

afternoon, particularly during the dry seaSon when temperatures 

are hot (i~cl,lahon et al" 1958; Lo Berre e1; al':, 1964; Lo Berre, 

1966; Hauserman, 1969). These two peaks of biting activity 

may be modtfiEld into one peak in the afternoon during the 

rainy season (Hocking and Hocking, 1962; Hauscrmnn, 1969; VIEO, 

1976)~' In the Latin American vectors, no marked bj.ting peaks 

arc 0 bsel'v"d, although i';' ochraceum exhi bi ts a single pealj; 

between 0(300 - 1000 hrs (Dalmat, 1955; Oollins et ai~', 1981)~' 

It has now been shovffi that these peak periods of biting acti vi ty 

are associated with pcriod,s of highest density of 0',' volvulus 

mic:cofilariae in an infected individual (Dulce et ~.r., 1967; 

Anderson 2.1 aI', 1975)~ . This periodicity appears to be an 

adaptation to thc biting cycle of the local vectors, thus 

enhancing effective transmission of the disea,ge;' 

Longavity of female Simulima is assential for effective 

transmission of the disease', In general, the older the fly, 

the higher the chance of its being a carrier of an infectj,ve 

pathogen': Therofore, parous flies (i ~'e': famales that have 

previously fed and laid eggs) aIle oldeIl than nulliparous flies 

(i'~e': females that have not ta)een their first blood meal or 

laid eggs) and are the only possible carriers of inf(lctiv9 
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stages'.' In west Africa, Le Berre (1966) and Dulce (1975) have 

~hoYin th,,-t in the S8.vanna parous flies concentrate more along 

thc bEnks of the rivers than nulliparous flies, which disperse. 

furthcr away';' In the forest however, no obvious differential 

dispers,,-l is obscrved. It follol'ls from this that people living 

closo to the river banks in the S8.V8.l11la are exposed to more 

intense transmission of onchoccrciasis than those living in the 

f"rest';' This feature may partly explain thG great epidemiological 

differences in the savanna and forest forms of the disease in 

west Africa (Duke, 1975; Laurence, 1976)~ 

Fur'cher1nore, for effective transmission of the disease, 

the intake of the microfilariae by the simuliid must be 

succossful~' This depends on the fly biting on the appropriate 

aroa of the skin where microfilariae are abundantly found'; '.I'he 

African vectors, !2.' • .!"-~_<!E..t1!!l. s'. 1'. End il~' !l..eavei group are 

predominantly 10Vi biters (Crosskey, 1973) and are well adapted 

for piclcing up the microfilariae which are mainly found below 

the trunk (Nelson, 1970)'~ Likewise, the Central Amerioan vector, 

§.'!' ochrac~~, bites on the upper part of the body where the. 

microfihUliae are found (Nelson, 1970)'~' In addition, even if the 

parasi te is taken in it may no'~ develop to the infective stage 

unless it is j,n the appropriate local vector (Duke et al';', 1966; 

DeLeon and Dulce, 1966). Furthermore, temperature will also 

affect the development of the parasl.te even if j.t is taken in 

by the appropriate voctor, Nelson and Pester (1962) observed 
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tl t is _'," . m n _ ~~, the larvae of Q',' volvulu.§. raached the 

infecti ve stage in 6-7 days at a temperature of about 21°C'; 

In Tanzania, Wegesa (1966 - cited in Haybould and "fbi te, 1979) 

had reported that in §.. V/oodi the optimum temperature range for 

Q~' !.91v:yl~ development was 23-25 0 C and that no development 

occu2Ted at temperatures b~low 18°C';' In §.';' damnosum the 

optimum temperature is reported to be about 25°C (WHO, 1976)~ 

2'~7;' Problems in the Identificatien of Q~'v91v~~ 

The correct identification of the filarial larvae found 

in Simulium vectors is one of the main problems in the study 

of the epidemiology of human onchocerciasis~' This is because 

not all filariae found in the anthropophilic Simulium spp. 

arc of human origin (Nelson and Pester, 1962; Duke, 1967; 

Voelker and Garms, 1977). Nelson and Pester (1962) reported 

for the first time unlmown filarial larvae provisionally 

designated ,,-s Types A and C in addition to 2.'~ volvulus ('" Typm' 

n) from §..' neavei in Kenya. Later, Duke (1967) described three 

more unknol'm filariae from ~ • .?-_amnosum in Cameroon e.nd designated 

them as Types D, E, and F, continuing the sequence of Nelson and 

Pester (1962 )',' This Was followed by the discovery of five more 

unknol'm filariae from ~. damnosum in Liberia by Gal.'Dls and 

Voelker (1969) who later (Voelker and Garms, 1977) named them 

as Lcgamofilaria Type III, !':... Type IV, !':..'; Type V, A': 'J'ype VI 

and A'~ type VII';' The tel.'Dl Agamofilariae is a collective group 
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to mean all the irranature forms of Filarioi~ in the final 

and intermediate host which do not permit identificntion ( 

(Voelker and Garms, 1977), These various records of filariae 

indicate that simuliid vectors can foed on other animals also, 

al thoueh the vertebrate hosts of thes" unknovm filariae still 

remaj,n unknol'm (Voolker and Ganns, 1977)': However, the occurrence 

of these filariElo in man-biting species may complicate inter-

pretation of infection rates an(1 transmission rates unless 

correctly distinguished from 0'; volvu).us';' 

In most epidemiological studies of onchocerciaSiS, filarial 

infection ~'ate in man-biting epecien is based on isolation and 

identification of the infective forms'; The developing larvae 

(i i;le-~j 1st 
and 2nd stages) cannot be identified for certain 

(Omar and Kuhlov, 1978) because the life cycle of the unknol'm 

filariae and other Onchocerca spp', are not yet worked out~~' -.--------
However, the infective larvae of Q', volvulus are rcla ti vely 

easy to distinguish from those of the unlmown filariae because 

of their distinct size differences (Voelker and GaTIlls, 1977)~' 

Currently, the commonest method of distinguishing infective 

, P.;, 

Q, volvul~ larvae from others in Simuli2:!!'.! is a morphological 

one': The main criteria are the total length of the larvae, 

the relative leneth of the oesophagus to the intestine, and the 

caudal morphology includine the anal ratio (Nelson and Pester, 

1962 )'~' Unfortunately, some of these dimensions do not clearly 

distinguish Q~ volvulus from other aped,es of Onchocerca (Dr, R~ 
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GaDns, 1983, pers. Comm.). There are some 25 animal filariae 

in the genus ,9]1_c_hocerca, some of which are transmitted by 

simuliids (Nuller, 1979 )'.' For example, the infective larvae 

of Q~' ~tturosa., Q~' ocheni£, Q' • • cer:.vicalis are, 427-';'72 IJ , 

J,70-620,., and 600-7001.1 long, respectively (Nelson and Pester, 

1962; Nelson, 1970; Omar et g., 1979)'~ Thull these dimensions 

overlap with that of Q': volvulus, which has a length ranging 

from 440 - 731fJ'(Nelson and Pester, 1962; Duke, 1967; Voelker 

and Garms, 1977)~' 

So, all infoctive larvao of Onchocerca found in Simulium 

oan only be clasllified into "MorphologicallY indistinguishable 

froT1 O~' ~vUlus" (Nelson and Pester, 1962; Voelker and Garms, 

1977)',' Obviously those that arB morphologically indistinguisb

able from Q';' volvulus may also consist of species of animal 

Onchocerca-; 

]i'rom the foregoing, it is obvious that accurate assessment 

of the transmission rate of 0', ~l~ and determination of 

vector s'tatus of man-biting Simulium species based on morpb

ological differentiation is seriously handicajped';' To tackle 

this problem, alternative means of idantification are being 

dovoloped': Recently, limited progress has been achievtld by 

emploJ'ing histochemical methods (Oman: and Kuhlov, 1978; Omar 

~ .':!l~', 1979; Muller, 1979; Omar and Garms, 1981)~' 
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Human onchocerciRsis has been known to exist in Ethiopia 

since 1939, when Jaoono et al,' (cited in Oomen 1969a,b) 

demonstrated for the first time the pres(lnce of Onchocerca 

J:.0J.,yulus infeotions in Kaffa region, south-west Ethiopia';' 

Sinoo then the disease in Ethioplia remained largely unreoognized 

and reoievod little attention until about the late 1960's~ 

Around this time extensive epidemiological studies carried out 

by different workers ('forrey, 1966; Oomen, 1967a,b; Oomen 19690., 

b; Iwamoto et al~, 1973; TenEyck, 1"173; DeSole and Walton, 1976; 

DeSole and Kloos, 1976; Woodruff ~ 0.1';', 1977) clearly established 

onohooerciasis as an endemio and widesplJead disease in South-

west and western Ethiopia, It is believed that in much of these 

areas, the vegetation, perennial rivers and streams and the 

olimate offer favorable conditions for the prescncc of Simulium 

as well as for the transmission of the disease ('Schaller, 1972). 

Relatively recently, the presence of the disease in the 

Ewnera area, north-western part of Ethiopj.a has been reported 

(Lester and Taega, 1974; Mengesha and Jembere, 1975'; Mengesha 

and Tiruneh, 1977) from patients who have been to the Metema -

Humera lowlands, The discovery of a new focus of onchocerciasis 

in the Sudan close to the Ethiopian border along the Atbara river 

by Abdella and Abubakr (1975) strongly suggested the presence of 

tho disease in this part of Ethiopia',' 
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According to Oomen (1969a,b) and DeSole and Kloos (1976) 

the endemicity of onchocerciasis in Ethiopia is generally 101'1 

except in some coffee growing areas';' The coffee arere seem to 

of'for favourable ecological conditions for the vcrctor as well 

as for the dense human populations assooiated with coffee, 

thus forming a large reservoir for the parasite (DoSole and 

Kloos, 1976)'0' 

The pl'evailing clinical pictura of the disease in Ethiopia 

involves various degrees of skin changes (oomen, 1967a, 1968, 

1969a, b; IVmmoto et al., 1973; DeSole and l'Ial ton, 1976; 

Woodruff at al';', 1977) and appears to be more common in the 

highlands (above 1000m) than in the lowl=ds (below 100am) 

(oomen, 1969a, b)'; Eye leSions and blindness due to oncho

ceroiasis arc absent or unconunon. Whether this is due to a 

low level of transmission or a mild nature of the, parasite in 

Ethiopia remains to be investigated:' 

2';'8"'1'~' The vEJctors of onchoceroiasis in Ethj,opia 

Various inv€stig",tors (ValJS omeren, 1944; Grenier 

and Ovazza, 1956; Ogata et al',', 1970b; Tanaka et al., 

1973) have recorded at least seven anthropophilic 

opecies of !limu~ in various parts of the oountry. 

Of these, §..~. damnosum s'.l'; and §..'.' ethiopiense arc 

considored as the most important vectors of 

onchocerciasis in Ethiopia'; The latter, a member of 
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the !leave:l,. group, was earlier considered as a subspecies of 

W;' ':700d~ (Fain "nd Oomen, 1968 - cited in \'Ihi te, 1977), but 

has noVi boen aooep'Ged as quite a distinot spGcies (WHO, 

1978: Raybould and White, 1979; Townson and Meredith, 1979)'. 

Although Grenier and Ovazza (1956) and Oomen (1969a,b) 

had long suspected ~'. damno sum s'.l~' and §.';' ethiopiense to 

be veotors of onohooerciasis in Ethiopia, the first evidence 

for the veotor status ~'. damnosum s.l~' came from the work of' 

Tanaka et ~;' (197,3) who isolated Q.';'~ol~ larvaG f'rom 

no,tural populations of the fly in Gojeb amI Didessa rivers'; 

'1'he infection rate (including developing j,nfections) in 

Gojeb and Didessa ranged from 10';2% to 12i~9% and from 20% to 

40%, respectively~ This was later confirmed by White (1977) 

when he iSolated a few Onchocerca larvae from 2000 of the 

flies examined in Gilgel Ghibe river~' 

The role of ~ •. ethiopiense in the transmission of the 

disease still remains to be clarifiod'. This specias bites 

man ill sufficient numbers (Grenier, and Ovazza, 1956;00men, 

1969a,b; TenEyck, 1973; White, 1977) to be of importance, 

e.lthough its biting densities are very low compared with 

those of ~'. damnosum s.l~ }'or (lxample, in the Gilgel Ghibe 

ri ver, the mean daily total of ~';' dgmn~ caught by e. pair 

of catchers was 9556, while that of ~'~ ethiopiense was 86 

(White, 1977)'. No natural infectiol1fJ with Onchocerca larvae 

have yet been encountered in this species~' Attempts by 
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White (1977) did not rovoal =y from the amall ntunbel1 (46) 

dissected from the Gilgel Ghi be river';' HoY/ever, it has 

experimentally been shol'm to be a potential vector, since 

development of .Q.~ volvulus microfilariae to the infeotive 

stage WaS demonstrated in flies fed on infeoted men (Sohmidt, 

If';' r,':, Pel's', (Jomm, to Vlhi te, G :'B" 1977)~' 

other anthropophilic species are also knol'm to (lXist, but 

their biting behaviour and their importance in transmission in 

general are not yot olarified, One of these is §.~' Zi bense 

Demoto, Ogata and li1ebrahtu, 1977, whose biting habit is 

associated with the rainy scmson', !f~ dentulostun is believed 

to be unimportant, sinoe it is unable to bite the htunan skin 

(Vlhite, 1977)', Three other speoies (i';'e':, S~' adersi and two 

unidentified' speoies) 2.1so shoW anthropophilic tendenoies 

but have not been observed biting man (Ogata ~t al';',1970a)~ 

Furthermore, a checklist of Simuliidae in Ethiopia by 

l\\ebrahtu ~ al, (1980) reveals the presence of §.~' nyasalandictun~ 

S~ E£.vif!. and §"o vorax which are accassional man-biters elsQ

where in Afrioa and have been shol'm to be potential veotors 

(Orosskey, 1957; Wogesa, 1967, 1970)'.: However, nothing is 

known about the biting habits of these species in Ethiopia, 

As far as the distribution of Simulitun veotors in Ethiopia 

is oonoerned, i'; ethiopiensCl is lmown to be :uestriciJed to 

smaller streams and rivers of the south-western and western 
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highlands of Kaffa, Illubabor and Wol1ega regions (Oomen 

1969a,b; Ogo.ta ct ."!l" 1970b; TGnEyck, 1973; White, 1977; 

Mcbrahtu ~ !!l'" 1980). Its highland diotribution in the 

south-west is consistent with the b"haviour of the ~ei 

group which as a whole prefer well-wooded environments 

(WHO, 1978). On the other hand ~'.' damno sum is known to 

occur along the major rivers of the south-western, Vie s tarn , 

north western and easten1 p8.rt of Ethiopia (Grenier and 

Ovazza, 1956; Ogata et ~., 1970b; TenEyck, 1973; Tanaka ~ ~., 

1973; \'lbi te, 1977/ Mebrahtu .£! ~;', 1980 )';' The p1'esence of a 

non-anthropophilic ~~' damno sum B~l ';' (Grenier and Ovazza, 1956) 

was not however verified when Ogata .£! ~.; (1970b) conducted 

an extensive survey throughout most of the country': Thc third 

man-biting species, §_; £..ibense is so far reported from the 

Ghib8 rj.ver, crossing the road from Addis Abeba to Jimma, and 

[>.lso from the Didessa river, crossing the road from th8 Nek8mpt 

to Ghimbi in Wollega region (U8mo to.£! ai~', 1977);!' 



3'~ MATERIALS AND lJETHODS 

The Gl1ibe river, "Iso known as the upper Omo, together 

l'Ii th other tributaries, makes up the Omo river system', This 

ri ver system runs for more than 608 Ian from its source in the 

,vestern plateau in "ollega adminis;trative region all the way 

to Lake Rudolf (now Lake Turkana) in Kenya and southern 

Ethiopia (Wodemariam, 1912)~ 

The study area is in a valley at the boundary between Shoa 

and Kaffa administrative regions in the south-western part of1 

Ethiopia, The Ghibe river actually forms a natural boundary 

(Pig l)~' The study area is situated at about 180 km south-west 

of Addis Abeba noar the Ghibe bridge on the Addis Abeba - Jimma 

main road', It lies between latitudes 8
0
13' and 8

0
14' N and 

longitudes 37°33' and 370 35' E'. Here, the Ghibe flows at 

altitudes of 1040 to 1080 meters above soa level~ 

The valley ab()ve tho bl1idge where this study was undertaken 

is broad and wide open and contrasts sharply with the part 0:5 

the valloy below the bridge which is classed and deeply incised 

(Fig;' 1 )'; The valley ascends to some 1600 meters above sea 

level on the escarpments on either side and the valley is about 

30 km wide',', In the study area up-rivor f'rom the bridge, tho 

river forms two large pools about 1',5 krn apart and water enters 

and loaves these pools rather fast, forming gentler rapids~ 

These and other rapids seem to form suitable breeding places 

for SimuliumJ~' 
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According to Gamachu (1977), this allea lies within the 

dry subhumid regions of the country'~ It also lies in the 

region whore there are seven rainy months, with annual rain-

fall ranging from 600 to 1000 rom. The small and main rains 

occur from March to May and June to September, respectively. 

october to February are usually the dry monthB~' 

The natural vegetation of this area is grossly disturbed 

by increasing human acti vi ty',' The primary vege1ta tion would 

have ranged from riverine fOl1est along the ed'ges of. the river 

to woodland and woodland savanna further up the escarpment. 

At present, the vegetation consists of, shrubs and grasses 

with scattered Acacia seyal, Acacia sieberiana, AcaCia tortilis, 

and Trunarindus indica as the outstanding speciefi~ 

As regards the wildlife of this araa, Hippopotamus (HiP'popo

trunus amphi bIiS), Crocodile (Crocodilus niloticus), Nile monitor 

(yQranu~ pilo:j;i.£!!!')' Colobus monkey (Colo bus polykomos), AnubiS 

baboon (Papio anubis), Waterbuck (Kobus defassa), Bushpig 

(PoteJUochoerus porcus) and Warthog (Phacochoorus aethiopicus) 

are the most commonly encountered animals, A number of :Ilish-

eating birds, have also been observed'~ 

Most of the land in this open valley is being cultivated by 

the Horticultural Development Corporation, Ministry of Agriculture, 

where two small fanns exist on a total of about 690 hectars 0:6 

land',' Some 380 permanent and 200 seaoonal labourers, most 0:6 

.~ 

'i 
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and distinct seasonal patterns were apparent (Fig,' 3). It 

may be seen that at least a few.§.. !lamnoswu were present 

throughout the year';' The lowest biting density of .§.': damnosum, 

1';'3 flies/man/day or 0.1 flies/man/hour, was in March and the 

highest, 735':'3 flies/man/day or 56.6 flies/man/hour, was in 

Od to ber', During the dry months (November - April) the biting 

densi ty of .§.', damno sum ranged between 1 ~'3 - 48';'3 flies/man/day 

or O~'l - 3~7 flies/man/hour. In the wet months (May - October) 

bi ting densities ranged between 2';0 - 735 ';'3 flies/man/day or 

0,'2 - 56';'6 flies/man/hour (Table 3)~ 

On the other hand, adults of .§.. gibense were completely 

absent from 'collections and were caught biting man only during 

the wet season, between June and October (Table 3 and Fig~ 3). 

The lowest biting density during this period was 1';'3 flies/man/ 

day or 0';'1 flies/man/hour in June and the highest was 20'.3 

flies/man/da,' or 1~'6 flies/man/hour in September~' 

During a routine biting catch at site 2 on June 25, 1982 

(when .§.~' gibe~ was caught for the first time) flies were seen 

hovering around cattle that came to the river by this site'; 

Six §..';' gibense were caught biting the ears of the cattle';' It 

was also observed then that these flies tended to bite man more 

when in the vicinity of cattle. This feeding habit of 

.§.': gi b~ then led to sampling of the flies on human bait among 

cattle during the subsequent surveys (July to November, 1982), 

in addition to the routine collections at the three Sites, 
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Flies coming to bite a pair of human bait among cattle were 

collected by a pair of catchers for a period of about 2 hours. 

The number of §.. gibense caught biting each month are shovm in 

Table 4'. Since two bait-subjects were involved for 2 hours, 

the number of flies per man per hour was 4 times less the mean 

number of flies per biting catch. To compare the biting densit~ 

ies of .§.i damnosum with that of §.. gibense, figures obtained 

for §.':' ~amnosUJl!: from the three si tea (Table 3)' during the same 

period (July - November) are also shovm in Table 4';' 

It must be noted here that the highest number of S~ gibense 

caught, in September (Table 3 and Fig',' 3)', was mainly due to the 

presenoe of a large number of cattle by the river (between i300 -

1400 hrs) close to site 3 (Fig 1) where a normal biting catch 

was being conducted. 

It may be seen in Table 4 that the biting densities of 

§.'!' gibense among oattle during July to November ranged from 

6:~6 to 37~5 flies /man/hour with an average density of 26 ~7 

flies /man/hour. The oorresponding densities of §.';' damnosum 

during these periods ranged from 3';'1 to 56';6 flies /man/hour 

(average = 15','5 )', The density of S',' gibense Vias actually much 

higher than that indioated as numerous flies Vlere seen hovering 

around man and briefly landing and taking off without biting. 

A few S'~ da.!!.~ were also collected during those oatching 

periods but were never seen feeding on cattle~' 



Month 

July 

August 

Septem~er 

October 

November 

Total 

* 

TABLE 4 

Monthly Biting Catches of.§.gibense on Human Bait Among 
Cattle and Their Comparison with S.damnosum caught the 

3 sites During the Wet Season of 1982 in the 
Ghibe River Valley 

No: of biting Total No. of !'lean no. of No. of 
catches* ~.gibense caught §..gibese/biting §..gibense/man/ 

catch hour 

3 328 l09.3 27.3 

5 750 l50 37.5 

3 36l l20.3 30.l 

2 53 26.5 6.6 

I l I 0 0 0 

l4 l492 I l06.6 26.7 _L ____ . __ ._. __ 
-~-.. 

Each biting catah lasted for about 2 hours. 
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The preferred biting sites of &ihen~e on cattle were 

mninly the umbilicus and the udder region of the cow',' Few were 

also seen feeding on the ears. 

On man, the preferred' biting sites of §.. ~ibcnE..~ seemed 

to diffcr from person to person, On baits hrrving thin and curly 

hair, the head seemed to be the preferred site. On baits with 

thick hair the legs seemed to be the preferred sites~ However, 

flie8 would also bite on the arms, the ear lobes and around the 

4';3;1',' Age structure of ~ ~~, 

During the process of age determination in §.. damnosum 

the generfll appearance of the fat bodies, the Malpighian 

tubules and the ovaries were quite sufficient to 

establj,sh whether the fly was nulliparous or parous. 

The presence or absence of follicUlar relios were checked 

during the first two months of this study, and only in 

doubtfull specimens during the rest of the study period. 

This Vias decided because the observed changes in the 

Malpighian tubules, fat bodies and oV8ries during the 

first two months Vlere found almost always correlated 

Vii th the presence of follioular l'elics~' 

From a total of 3; 418 female JI, .sig)J)nosWlt collected 

and dissected during the study period, 2,193 (64.2%) were 
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paroua and 1,225 (35,8%) nulliparouo (Table 5), The 

pal'ous rates ranged between 11,3% in July and 83,3% in 

May, The parous rates followed a seasonal trend 

(Fig, 4), in that most flies were nulliparous at the 

peak of the rains (June to August), while in the other 

months the parous rates were generally muoh higher 

throughout'~ 

4';'3',2';' Age structure of S, gibense , ' 

All !:l.. gibense that wero collected aTllong cattle 

were not age_graded, However, those routinely collected 

from tho 3 catching sites woro dissected for age determina-

tion', Of the total 95. flies caught and dissected between 

June and October, 90 (94',:1%) were found to be rnrous 

(Table 6), Determination of parity in these flies was 

based on the o\)servation of follicular relico in all 

caoos, since other features Vlere not found reliable, 

Most had relatively large follicular relics when compared 

to those of !:l.', damno sum, 

4';4'" The Diurnal Bi ting Cycl~ 

To determine the general form of the diurnal biting cycle 

over the year, the mean total hourly collections of fly popula

tions (i,e" total flies, both nulliparous and parous flies) 

from the three sites wore calculated for each month~' The hourly 
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TABLE 6 

Age Structura and Infoction Rate of .§.. £..ibep!'2.. Colleoted 

in the Ghibe River Valley (Dec. 1981 - Nov; 1982) 

I 
No'~' (%) r------'--

Year !;Ion th 
No'. of flies I No (%) 

caught and I • 
No[~' (%) Parous 

of 

i disseoted I nulliparous Parous infected 

1981 

1982 

1\ 

1\ 

1\ 

1\ 

1\ 

1\ 

It 

I I Decem ber 
I 

ry i Janua 

I lRry I Febrl 

I March 

I April 

May 

July 

Augus t 

I 
! 
l , , 

I 
I , 
I 
i 

I , 
! 
f 
i 
i , 
i , 

I 
11 'Septe roberl 

If Octob or 

ber 
-~._I\_...J...I N.ove~ 
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I 
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-
-
-
-
-
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7 

11 

61 

12 

-
95 

I , - - -
- - -
- - -

I - - -
I 
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I - - -
I - - -

1(25%) 3(75%) 0 

0 7(100%) 0 

1(9~1%) 10(1O~9% 0 

3(4';'9%) 'l8(95'~1% 0 

0 12(100%) 0 

- - -
5(5.3%) 90(94';7%) 0 
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results for the 12 months Vlere then pooled and the mean taken 

for each fly population, Similar calculation Vlere made of 

meteorological conditions recorded during catching session~ 

'rhe results for !!.' damno sum are shol'ill in Table 7 and Fig, 5, 

It may be seen in Fig, 5 that !!.,' damnosum flies were found 

bi ting from dm-ill to dusk, The diurnal biting cycle showed two 

pealcs, one in the morning (OSOO - 1200 hrs) and the other in 

the afternoon (1700 - 1900 hrs), the latter being the more 

pronounced, The favourable air temperatures and relative 

hurnidities under which most biting females Vlere caught lie between 

21','4tand 27,60 0 and 53,3% and 73,S%, respectively';' Biting act-

ivi'Gy was suppressed between Inidday and much of the afternoon 

(1200 - 1600 hrs), when temperatures were above 2S0 0 and relative 

humidities below 47%, The curve for parous flies followed the 

same basic pattern as the total population while nulliparous 

flies had a much suppressed peak in the morning but rose steadily 

in the afternoon': 

'rhis basic pattern of the diurnal biting cycle was observed 

to change at different seasons (Fig, 6a,b), During the dry season 

(Fig',' 6'1), both pealcs were separated by several hours of very low 

biting activity~ During and immediately after the rainy season 

(June - September), when temperatures are cold, the morning peak 

was somewhat reduced but was much smaller than the one in the 

afternoon (Fig'. 6b), Furthermore, biting acti vi ty was also 

observed between the two pealcs', 
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whom are migrants from Wollo and Gojjam adminsilrativ:e Degions, 

work on these farms. The seasonal labourers Spend the rainy 

season here and go to Kaffa and s·urllounding alleas to work on 

Coffee collection during the dry season~' Olmnge,. mandarine, 

lemon, banana, mango are planted as the main horticultural 

cash crops~' Howevcr, some spices like ginger, turmeric and' 

pepper are also grovm; Maize is grovm as the main food crop'~ 

On the slopes and close to the bridge thell.e are :fey; :fIarmers 

growing maize and sorghum as food crops, and cotton and sesame 

as cash crops':' These :Harmers and ilhe labourers also keep oatil1e, 

sheep, goats and poultry', Some fishing is also practiced'.' 

3'~2~ Selection of Study Sites 

Before the actual study began, two reconnaissance trips 

were made in September and October 1981 to Ghibe, in order to 

sclect sampling sites and to recruit and train looal assistants 

to be involved in biting catches·, Three oatching sites at 

intervals of about 1·,5 km f, );,'1 each other: were selected (Fig,l), 

They were selected on WHO I s (1976)' recommendation ofi their 

proximity to breeding Sites, preJ:lence of relatively large number 

of biting simuliids during reconnaissance surveys, and tho 
, 

degnee of human activity in the area~' All the sites were on 

the banks of the Ghibe river and wcre shaded for most of the 

day~' 
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3';'3';' Collection ana Identification of Simulium 

A monthly biting catch for a period of one year 

(from December 1981 to November 1982) was performed at 

each 8i te for a whole day' from 0600 to 1900 hours, 

Catches at tha three sites wore carried out on three 

consecutive days for' most of the time';' Howe.vor, this 

regulari ty was sometimes affect'cd by bad wenther condi-

tions (eg; heavy rain) or high fly catches on a previous 

day~' The sum of· all the flies collected from the three 

si tes was then taken as an index of Simulitun populations 

for a given month~' 

Flies comJ.ng to bite the hands and legs of a seated 

human bait were regularly removed with an aspirator' by 

a second person seated next to him', Both sat on low 

chairs'~ The bait often wore shorts and short-sleevell 

shirt, but when the bait wore trousers and long-sleeved 

shirts, these were rollod up well above the knees and 

elbows, respectivelJ To minimize boredom and avoid 

bias in sampling (i, e~ dUG to possible differences in 

host attractiveness), two bai to were 3.1 temn ted every 

two hours', On the other hand, the fly caiJohcr alwnys 

wore trousers and long-sleeved shirt and was sometimes 

l'eplaeed by me when fly density became ve-uy low'~ At 

the and of every 15J or 30 minutes, depending on 
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abunclfmco, flies were transferred to glass tubes plugged 

wi th coirlJon wool to await. identification and disseotion 

for ago determination, Flies wore identified under a 

binocular dissecting microscope using a key provided 

by Crosskey (1973) and published desoripttons by Uemoto 

et al~' (1977), 

A supplementary survey was also carried out of Simulium 

pupno, vii th the view to determining the speoies composition 

and their seasonal changes', Two sites werR ohosen fcr 

pupal collection, close to sites 1 and 3 cf the biting 

collection (Fig, 1), Every month, collection of pupae- was 

made by me fcr a poriod of 1 to 2 hours at each site, 

Pupae were either' picked up from various supports (eg, rocks, 

stioks) using fine forcepD or vrere sometimes removed together 

with their supports by cutting with scissors',' All collections 

Viere preservod in 80% alcohol in vials and jars';- In the 

laboratory in Addis Abeba these \'IeXle sorted out and 

identified undell a binocular disseoting miclloscope using 

keys and illustrations of Freeman and De1l0illon (1953), 

Crosskey (1969) and Uemcto ot al'; (1977)~' 

For confirmation of izientifications, samples of the 

bi ting simuliids and pupae \'Ielle sent tc DlI', G',B, Vlhi te 

(WHT!.I) and the En Ueh MUfleum (Natural History)~' 
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3~4~' Simulium Dissection for Age Determination 

To separate nulliparous from parous, flies where dissected 

in the field on the day of collection. If feVi flies were 

collected, dissection Vias often completed within a very sbort 

time';' If complete dissection was not possible on the same day, 

either due to bad weather or high fly .atches towards tbe 

evening, then the remaining flies were kept over-flight in a 

field refrigerator to be dissected first thing the following 

Just before dissection, flies were killed with carbon 

tetrachlcride vapour and transferred into a petri dish with 

damp cotton wool. Each fly waS identified (Section 3"'3'~1.) 

before dissection. For dissection, a fly was placed in a drop 

of normal saline on a slide. Dissection was more or less 

performed using the method described by Duke (1968b)';' Using 

fine entomological needles, the abdomen of the fly was severed 

near the last two or three posterior tergites and the contents 

of the abdomen drown out under a binocular dissecting microscope 

to determine whether the fly was nulliparous or parous';' 

Determination of female Simulium as nulliparous or parous 

was based on characteristics that were observed on some organs 

of Simulium damnosum by various workers (Lewis, 1953; 1957; 

Duke, 1968b; Hauserman, 1969). Some cf the criteria set by 

the above authors, and recOlJllilended by WHO (1976) were used 

during the present study. These Vlere:-
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a) The presence or absence of follicular relics in the ovaries 

(Le., follicular relics are present only in parous flies), 

b) '1'he appearance of the ovaries (i, e~' they nre somewhat 

transparent in nulliparous flies and yellowish in parous 

flies) , 

c) The stretchability of the ovaries (i.e~ they can be easily 

spread and stretched with needles in parous flies while 

those of nulliparous flies are fragile), 

d) '1'he retention of few eggs in some p8.rous flies, 

e) The appearance of fat bodies (i,e the fat bodies are large, 

opaque and sometimes multilobed in nulliparous flies while 

they are reduced to small translucent relics or become 

completely absent in parous flies), and 

f) The appearance of the lOalpighian tubules (i', e, in nulliparous 

flies, the llialpighian tubules are opaque throughout, excep·t 

towards the end of the proctedeum, while in parous flies 

they are either totally transparent or have transparent 

and opaque sections)~ 

During the process of age determination any nematode 

encotmtered, including mermi thids, were preserved in glycerol

ethanol (70% alcohol plus 10% glycerol) in small vials for 

lnter identification in the laboratory'~ 
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The hourly catches which were dissected and divided into 

nulliparous and parous, were counted and separately preserved 

in 80% alcohol, in vials, for later staining and dissection 

for filarial parasites in the laboratory in Addis Ababa. 

3'~5~ ~~ Staining and Dissection for Filarial Parasites 

All females, including the nullipars but with the exception 

of nullipars of October 1982, Were dissected in order to make 

sure that no filarial parasites were overlooked in the few 

parous flies which might have been mistaken for nulliparous. 

In the laboratory in Addis Abeba all ,flies \'lore stained 

according to the method recommended by VlHO (1966)'. The alcohol

preserved flies were first washed in descending dilutions of 

ethanol (Le'" 70%, 5D%, -;0% and 15%) and finally in water for 

about 40 minutes in each case. Afterwar(ls, the flies were 

stained for 3 days in Mayer's acid haemalum and then differen

tiated in water for 3 days. Finally, the flies were transferred 

to glycerol to await dissection, To search for 2p...9~0~.",.E9.~ 

vol\~ or any other filarial parasite, head, thorax and 

abdomen were separately dissected in se pr,rnte drops of glycerol 

on a slide, using fine entomological needles under a binocular 

dissecting microscope. 'fhe filariae isolated from each region 

were mounted in glycerol on slides 8,nd their number \'las recorded. 
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3':6~' Identification of the Filarial Parasi iJes 

Identification of the filarial larvae was made by morph

ological examination and measurements of the infective (3rd 

stage) larvae found in proboscis, head, thorax and abdomen. 

The developing stages (1st and 2nd stages), which are difficult 

to identify morphologically, Vlere simply noted and their number 

reoorded: 

The following morphological features and measurements were 

made from oamera lucida drawings of the infective larvae. These 

were:- (i) total length, (11) maximum bocly Width, (iii) nerve 

ring (its distanoe from apex), (iv) length of the anterior 

oesophagus, (v) length of the posterior oesophagus, (Vi) length 

of the intestine, (Vii) tail length, and (Viii) tail width (at 

the level of the anus). From these measurements also, the 

ratio of the whole oesophagus to the length of the intestine 

(~ Oesophageal/intestinal ratio) and the ratio of the tail 

length to the width ('" anal ratio) Vlere calculated'~ The results 

were then compared with dimensions of 0';' volvulus documented by 

various workers (Nelson and Pester, 1962; Duke, 1967; Voelker 

ancl Garms, 1977) (Table 1). All infective larvae with dimensions 

falling in the ranges shown in Table 1 were identified as 

"morphologioally indistinguishable from O~' volvulus"~' Other 

filariae thnt were morphologically distinguishable from 

volvulus Were identified by oomparing the dimc3Usions with 



Structures 

measured 

Total length 

.Max. width 

Read 

Nerve ring 

Ant. Oesophagus 

Post. Oesophagus 

Intestine 

Oeso. Int. 

I ratio 

I Tail length 

Tail width 

Anal ratio 

'--

TABLE 1 

Dimensions (in microns) of O. volvulus Infective Larvae 

Observed by Different Authors 

I 
Nelson Pester (1962) Duke (1967) !Voelker & Garms (1977) 

Uean Range Mean Ranae Mean Ranqe 

566 510 - 630 630 440 - 700 634 545 - 731 

18.7 17 - 20 18 15 - 20 18 17 - 21 

9 8.5 - 11 8 8 13 12 - 14 

80 66 - 90 - - 81 70 - 94 

108 100 - 130 120 90 - 140 132 112 - 158 

254 170 - 300 270 190 - 320 281 202 - 352 

163 130 - 250 190 130 - 220 172 122 - 252 

2.2 1.4 - 3.1 2.1 2.0 - 2.E 2.4 1.3 - 3.1 

31. 2 25 - 38 35 25 - 40 34 25 - 42 

13.3 10 - 16 - - - -
2.3 2.0 - 3.1 2.1 2.0 - 2.~ - -

, 

I 

w 

"" 
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those of the unknown filarial types also documented by Nelson 

and Pester (1962), Duke (1967) and Voelker and Garms (1977). 

For cnnfirmation of the identification of the' larvae, samples 

of the infective larvae Were sent to Dr'; Ralph Muller, Director, 

Commonweal th Institute of Parasitology, U';'K~' 

3'~'7-: Observations on Meterological Conditions 

During each catching session every month, air temperature 

and relative humj.di ty were meas'.lred from dry and wet-bulb 

temperature readings of a whirling psychrometer';' Readings 

were made every half an hour from 0600 to 1300 hours at each 

si te'; The mean values were' taken as the hourly temperature* 

and relative humidity. In addition, the total rainfall and 

the mean temperature of the area for each month Vlere obtained 

from National Met'eorological Services Agency, Addis Abeba. 

-_._----
* Tho dry-bulb temperature reading WaS taken as the air tempera

ture of the hour'~ 



4. RESULTS 

4';l'.' The Species Composition of Simuliidae in the Ghibe River Valley 

Pupae of some 9 species of Simulium were collected during 

the regular monthly surveys carried out in the Ghibe river 

valley from December 1981 to November 1982 (Table 2). These 

species have been grouped into five subgenera (Crosslcey, 1969) 

below~ They are:-

A~, Subgenus Edwardsellum Enderlein, 1921 

~~'(!:,!.~,) damnosum Theobald, 1903':' 

B~ Subgenus Metomphalus Enderlein, 1935 

~~'(M';')' gibense Uemoto, Ogata & Mebrshtu; 1977 

~~'(ii':') hargreavesi Gibbins, 1934. 

!f;'(!!!.~')\ vorax Pomeroy,1922. 

~';'(!!!.~) (?) dawaense Uemoto, Ogata & Mebrahtu, 1977. 

C':'. Subgenus Pomeroyellum Rubzov, 1962 

,§.,;,(!:.'n (?) awashense Uemoto, Ogata & Mebrahtu, 1977.' 

S~~(p'~')' cervicornutum Pomeroy, 1920. 

D'~' Subgenus Meilloniellum Rubzov, 1962 

E'.' Subgenus Eusimulium Roubaud, 1906:. 

S';(!~)\ (?) nigritarsis Coquillett, 1902:' 

Of these, ~~. (E'~ r damno sum and ~.' (M.) gi bensEf Vlere the 

dominant speuies followed by~. (i'.) (?) ~washen~e (Table 2)~ , 

The othors oan be regarded as rare species. 

-38 -



s. 
Year Month damnosum 

1981 December 269 

1982 January it3it 
II Februa.'·y l39 
II Harch III 

" April 80 
II May" it 

" June" 7 
II July" -
II August 30 

" SepteIliber -69 
II October 193 
II I November litl8 

l 

TABLE 2 
~ 

Species of Simulium in the Ghibe River Based on 
Pupal Collection (Dec'. 1981-Nov. 1982) 

£. §.. (?) S. i.:). §.. (?) 

gibense awashense. hargreavesi hirusutum cervicornutum. 

it7 - I 3 it -
l 6 - 2 -
l l - 2 -

2 - - - -
l8 - - 3 -
- - - - -
- 7 - - -
- - - - -

67 30 2 I - it 

1995 - - - -
l096 - l5 - -

88 89 20 2 -

Total 275it 3315 l33 ito l3 it 

? Identification doubtful. 

" Surveys were difficult due to flooding. 

s. §.. (?) 

vorax idawaense 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- it 

l -
3 -
- -

it it 

§.. (?) 

nigritarsis 

-
-

I -
-
-
-
-
-
2 

-
-
-

2 

I 

; 

"" ~ 
a 
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In general, an increase 'en tho. munbers of pupae was observed 

towards the end of the rainy season, when fl';' gibense seemed to 

be the most abundant. Later, and during most of the dry season, 

i';' damnos1.Ull became more abundant'; Expressed as number of pupae 

per man per hour, the seasonal fluctuations of the two common 

species, §.~' damnosum and fl., gj '. ense are shown in Fig~' 2. Both 

of these species seem to breed continuously except during the 

heavy rains (May - JulJ') when ::mpal surveys were rrade difficult 

due to constant flooding of the ri ver~' However, a dramatic 

increase in pupae was observed just aftor the heavy rains in 

September and October (Table· 2 and Fig; 2 )';' 

4i:2'~ The Man-biting :Simulium Species in the Ghi be River Valley and 

Their Seasonal Fluctu".tions 

During the course ot this study, only two-man biting species, 

§.': damno sum and fl • ..,:i bense I'lero found in the Ghi be river valley'; 

However, the domimmt anthropophilic species was §.';' 2.::mnosUlll~ 

The total number of adults 0:" § .... .daWFo~ and fl'; .@be~(3, caught 

on human bait at the throe catching sites (Fig'~' 1) were 3418 

and 95;, respectively (Table 3) 0 

Expressed as number of flies per man per day or flies per 

man per hour, the monthly bj,ting densities are shown in Table 3 

and Fig~ 3. In spite of the fact that catches from the 

different sites produced very different fly totals (Appendix) 

the catches could be regarded as representative for the area 
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cl'ltinq Densities of S. damnosum ilnd S~ ~!bens! in the 

Ghlbe River Valley and the Honth1y Meteorological Pat!! 

(Dec. 1981 '~" Nov. 1982). 
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The bHj.ng cycle of S. gi~e (Fig',' 7) also had a morning 

and an afternoon peak, but also included a much more pronounced 

peal<: in the middle of the day between 1300 and 1400 hours',' 

4;5';'1';' }<'ilarial in;('oction rates in [, damnosUlll 

Of 2,193 parous flies dissected, 213 (9'::7%) were 

infected both with developing and j.nfecti ve larvae 

(Table 5)'. The infection rate per month varied from 

4':8% to 50'/0 and showed some seasonal trend (Table 5 

and Fig'~ 8)" in that it seemed lower when the biting 

density was high in September and October ('I'able 3 and 

Fig~ 3 )'; 

Developing larvae (Fig, 9a,b) were found singly in 

107 (4'~9%) of the parous flies disseoted (Table 5). The 

nwnbe1' of these present in each fly ranged from 1 to 28 

(Table 8). All were found in the thorax'; 

Infective larvae (3 rd stage larvae), morphologioally 

indistinguishable from 0'; volvulus (Fig': lOa and Table 9) 

were found in 69 (3,1%), of the parous flj.es dissected 

(Table 5 )", 8 of these were also oarrying double infec-

tions~' The number of Q, volvulus infective larvae per 

fly ranged between 1 and 34 (Table 8) with mean 3~'5 

(Table 14 )', 
, 

Most of these larvae Vlere looated in the 

proboscis and head (Table 10) and Vlere thus infective. 
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Few had l,":,vae in their abdomen'" Young third-stage 

larvae which had not yet left the thorax were also 

present, 'rhe monthly infection rEl te with infective 

Q~' :volvulus ranged from l',6% to 14%';' Hc infection was 

cJ.e'occted in the months of Jiiarch and lday (Table 5), 

The observed infection rates were found to be low 

(Table 5 and Fig. 8) in September and Octobor when 

bi ting densities were hi«her during these months',' 

~'hree other types of infective larvae, morphologically 

distinguishable from 2:. volvulus were detected in 37 (1.7%) 

0:' the parous flies dissected ('rable 5 )', All were 

distinguished from Q. volvulus by their SiM (Table 9)~' 

Two of these, Agamofilaria Type VI (Fig',' lOb) and 

!l,l;an~JJ..!~<Eia Type III (Fig, 11) were present in 15 (O'~7%) 

end in 2 (0,1%) of the parous' flies dj,sseoted, respectively. 

~'he average number of fl. Type VI per fly was 1 '~66 

(~'able 8). Only 1 ] arva of fl. Type III was found in each 

of two flies infected. Other infoctive larvee temporarily 

referred to here B,S unidentified (Fig; 100) wero found to 

be more common than the other tI'lO~' They werc iSolated 

from 20 (0~'87%) of the parous flies ('rable 5 y. Although 

the anel ratio is identioal to Q',' vol vulu"!., they were 

generally smaller in size (Tabl.e 9 )',' The numjler of these 

larvae per fly ranged from 1 to 17 (meHn 6':7) (Table 8)';' 
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Identification of the la,rvae wcre confirmed by Dr. R. 

Muller. The identity of the smaller larvae awaits further 

examin",tion by Dr. Muller'. 

No infection was detected in the 652 nulliparous 

flies dissected to check for thc accuracy of age determina

tion in the field, However nullipars (573) of October 

were disoarded in the field beoause of the high number 

of flies caught in that month';' 

4';'5';'2~' Otber nematodes in §~ damnosum 

Among the 3,418 females of !!.~ danmosUlU dissected for 

age~c1eterlllination, only 4 ('0'.12%) were' found infected with 

mermithids (FiG. 12) in the abdominnl cavity'. Only 1 

nematode per fly was found. '1'he nematodes were found in 

1 fly in August, in 2 in September, and in 1 in October', 

All flies infected with these mermithids were nulliparous. 

The average length and maximum body width of these were 

5347~'5 iJ (5260 - '>AOO fJ) and 103~5f.' (103 - 107 II ), 

respccti vely';' These dimensions were consistent with those 

Given by Poinar (1977) for mermithids',' 

4':5','3';' Filarial infections in S. gibenE!!. 

The results of dissection of §:;' ifi,bense collected 

from man at the three catching sites are shown in 

Table 6'; None were fOlUld j.nfecte(r~' 
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HoV/ever, of the iJotal 14'92 ~'.' £2..E.~ iJhaiJ wene 

collected ffrom mEln among cattle and dissected, only 

17(1.4%) were found infec-ted ('Table n). Of ilhese, 

13 CQ'~87%} and 4 (0.27%) were found infected with 

developing stages and infactive larvae, respectively. 

The lowest' infection rate, 0.61% was observed in July 

and the highest, 1.89% in Octobel"~ 

The numb'H' of developing forms per fly rrmged 1 to 

10 (inean 4'} and thaiJ of infacti ve forms ranged from 

1 to 5, (inean 2.25'.)'. All the infec-ti ve la:ovae were 

located in the head (Table 12). 

MOI1phological ~xamina t'ions and measuI10ments of most 

infective larvae (Table ]3) isolaiJec:l :f)rom ~. gibense show 

that', thoy are morphologically indistingushable from 

Q. yol vu~ iihaiJ Vf"re isolated :f!rom ~'. damnosum (Table 

10)\ ~'he larvae had an average length of 616. o/J, a 

maximum body width o:ll 17.8iJand an anal ratio of 2.6. 

ThB larvae (isolated from 1 fJ.y) sent to Dr. Muller were 

identified as morphologically indisiiingutshable f,vom 

Q. ~olvulus (Fig.13). 
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TABLE 11 

Simulium gibense Collected on Human Bait Among 

Cattle and Dissected for Filarial infection 
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I 
Structures 

measured 

Total width 

Max. width 

Nerve ring 

Ant. Oesophagus 

Post Oesophagus 

Intestine 

Oeso.-intestinal 
ratio 

Tail length 

Tail width 

Anal rati" 

TABLE l3 

Dimension (in microns) of 6 Infedtive Larvae Isolated from 
~.gibense caught in Three Different Months 

August (l) September (2) October (3) 
(Haemetoxylin sta- (haematoxylin stained) (Unstained, gc_yr e-

ained) rol mounted) 
--. 

l l 2 l 2 3 

594.4 57l.9 555.0 640.0 658.l 680.0 

l7.5 l8.8 l7·5 l7·5 l7.5 l8.l 

66.3 61.3 67.5 83·8 - -

86.3 ll8.l ll2.5 l50.0 l38.8 l35·0 

305.0 292.5 251.4 287.5 287.5 266.9 

l62 .• 5 l22.5 l53.8 l62.5 192.5 247.5 

2.4 3.4 2.4 2.7 2.2 1.6 

31.3 38.8 28.l 38.8 35.6 33. 8 

l3.l l2'5 U.8 l3·8 l2.5 l4.4 

2.4 3.l 2.0 2.8 2.8 2.4 

Mean dimensi·ons 
of 6 infective 

larvae 

6l6.6 

l7.8 

-
l23.4 

282.3 

l73.5 

2.3 

34.4 

l3.3 

2.6 

-J 
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4. 5:,4 ~ Transmission of 0, volvulus by .9.! '!."!"E.~~ 

In olld~err to see the intensity of iJransmission thaiJ was 

possible in thG Ghibe mver valley, daily, monthly or 

annually, the concept of transmission p01:leniJial (Duke, 

1'968b) has been used. This is defined 0.9 the number oil 

inf,ecti ve Q. volvulus which theOlmtically could be in

oculated into one man in unit time~. 1,lathematically, i1:l is 

the product of th" infective biting density en~man (flies 

harbouring infective O. volvulus larvae) in a uni1l time 

(daily 0)). monthly) and the mean nUmbE'll" of infec'ti VG larvae 

per in:5ective fly. Tabl'e 14 shows the resu.lts of these 

estimates ilrom the samples obtained. It can be seen (Fig, 

14) that the observed transmission intensities followed a 

seasonal trend. The highest peak of transmiSSion was 

observed in October when about 92 infective larvae could 

be transmitted per man per day. The lowest was obsenvecl 

in April when only 0.3 larvae/man/day could be 1:Iransmi tted. 

In general, transmission po1lentially could to take place 

through1lmost of the year, although on a very low level. 

The annual transmission potenM.al which is the sum of the 

mon thly transmission, was found to bG 35,67.3 infective 

larvae/man/year ('fable 14). 
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5)~ DISCUSSION 

5,.1. Sp(lCies CO~E".~:!cti.2.ll.J.. Se."~"E.§'l Fl,!et~.':'::1;.io.rl:".Ll:.~.9~Hates and 

11i tine; C.x.cles.2. 

Four of the 9 species of §i~ulium recorded in the Ohibe 

river valley during this study (Table 2), ~, vorax, ~.(?) 

~eE~' !l_' hirusut~, and S, S'ervi_~~~.!:'!'! appear to be new 

records for this stretch of the Ghibe River"; Whilst 

~. cervicornutum and !'!.' hir~ut~ have been recorded elsewhene 

on the Ohibe .- Omo River system (Meb:r ',tu.<:.t ~l.'~', 1980), 

~'. vorax and i. (?) dawaense have not ',een recorded from this 

ri vel' system prevl.ously. 

The specimen identified as ~, (?) awashense in this work 

could very well contain specimen of §.':' ~~honi, which is 

also knovm to occur in this area (Mebrahtu -"-! ':'1 .• , 1980 r; 
Distinction between these two speci8s could not easily be made 

on pupal characteristics alone since both species can have 12 

respiratory filaments, although 8 is the usual number for 

S~' ~hoJli (Freeman and De Meillon, 1953; Crosskey, 1969 y. 
No pupa with 8 :cesllir):Gory file,mente WaS oolleoted during this 

study'; '1'hc exact identity of most of the pupae is pending 

confirmation by Dr, ReY!. Crosskey, British Museum (Natural 

History)';' 

Of all ths upec:,c8 fOl':::d, ;'2,0 .9P,nmo8t~ and §.'.' gi bense. can 

be regarded as the )]lOS' ,01l1DlOn and important species in the 

valley'. Furthermore, they are the only man-biting blackflies, 

al though ~';' ~osUl!'; is the pr"dominant and most important 

-- '/6 --
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anthropo1)hilic speci8s'.~ The observation of §.. gib~ biting 

man, though occasionally, further confirms a previous report 

by Uemoto et al. (1977). --

In swarms of simuliids, surrounding and biting cattle in 

this valley, predominantly §.. gibense and occasionally 

S';' da.mnosum were caught on human bait'.' While §.';' gibense has 

beon observgd feeding mainly on cattle, §.',' da~~ was never 

seen doing so'~ §.. bovis, Which is also cattle-feeder (Freeman 

and De Meillon, 1953; Crosskey, 1957) and with which S; gibense 

may be confused in tho adult stage, has not been found in pupal 

c611ections during this study. There is no past record of 

§.';' bovis occurring in the Ghibe-Omo River system (Mebrahtu 
, , 

ot ai'., 19(0)': The identity of §.. gib~ in this study VIas 

also sometimes confirmed by breeding adults from pupae which 

were very easily distinguished from pupae of §.';' bovis and 

comparing with wild caught flies using descriptions of §.. £ibense 

(Uemoto et al',', 1970), Specimens have also been sent to 

Dr';' R;I'i'; Crosskey, British Museum, for confirmation of identfica-

tion';' §.~' vorax waS represented by only 4 pupal spocimens 

(Table 2) and was not encountered biting cattle or man in this 

study';~ According to Raybould (1967), §.. ~ feeds mainly on 

cnttle but will also bite man when in close proximity to cows. 

It has also beon reported as a potential vector of Q'; ~lus 

in Tanzania (17eges8., 1967). III Ethiopia, fl'o' v~ra;" is kno\'m to 

occur in a few localities (Mebrahtu ~ ::"i',' , 19(0), but nothing 
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is yet knol'ffi about its biting habits, However, this species 

sooms unimportant at least in the Ghibe river valley', 

The seasonal data of this study rofleot only broad trends 

beoause collections were made at about monthly intervals, More 

frequent collections are apparently required to observe detailed 

seasonal patterns in the immature stages, biting densities, age 

structures and filarial infeotion rates, It should be noted 

that in tropical conditions, most sl~cies of Simulium, includ

ing § .... daEffio~, have a short life cycle of about two weeks 

and adult longeVity of about three to four weeks (Crosskey, 

1973; WHO, 1976). 

From Fig';' 3 and Table 3,it !nay be seen that there is some 

assooiation between seasonal incidence and rainfall'; Although 

adul ts of §.'. damnos~ were found in every month of the year, 

a reduced biting denSity was observed during most of the dry 

seBson (November - April) with densities of O~l to 3~7 flies 

/man/hour~' Higher biting densities were 0 bsorved in the wet 

season (MBY - October), the highest being noted in October with 

56';'6 flies /man/hour. In Northern Nigeria, where there are 

also dry and "" ; seasons, Crosskey (1955) observed very small 

numbers of §.', damnosum biting, ranging between 0',01 and 0,2 

flies/man/hour during the dry months (November - April )'; Lewis 

(1953) also noted very few §.. damnosuDl biting during the dry 

months (November M April) in Southern Sudan'~ The low biting 

densities during the dry months may be attributed to the 
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scarcity of breeding sites, whereas in the wet months, abundant 

and favorable breeding sites are created with a consequent rise 

in fly populations. The highest peak observed for S', damnosUll1 

in October (Fig'; 3) may be due to the fact that towards the 

end of the rainy season, river levels become more or less 

stable or slowly decrease thus favoring maximUll1 breeding with 

consequent rise in adult population. During the months of 

high rainfall (June - August), frequent flooding of the river 

may be less favorable for breeding', 

The observation of ~. gibense biting only from June -

October (Table 3 and Fig. 3) indicates that it is a wet-season 

species~ However, since man does not seem to be its natural 

host, F'ig~ 3 may show a false impression of its relative 

abundance during this period. As a cattle-feeder mainly, biting 

catches of the species in the vicinity of cattle (Table 4) 

clearly showed that it was much more nUll1erous and abundant than 

indicated in Table 3., Moreover, when compared vdth biting 

densities of ~'. damnosUll1during the wet season, fl~' iQbense was 

more abundant than ~.,damnosUll1 from July to September (Table 4) 

when its biting density was 27 - 30 flies/man/hour~ The 

corresponding values for ~., damnosUll1 was about 4 - 8 flies/man/ 

hour',' For a very closely related species, ~. bovis, Crosskey 

(1957) noted similar observations in Northern Nigeria': Not 

only was ~', bovis a wet season species but also it waS found 

to be much more common than !!., ,~I!!!2,~ during this period', 
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The fluctuation in numbers of Q~ j.Hl~~ and §... p;ibense 

pupae Deem also to be related to changes in tho seasons (Fig, 2), 

Both these species continously bred throughout the year except 

~,!Gy - July when the river Vias in deep flood and surveying vms 

difficult to make (Table 2). During the dry senson, £. gibense 

bred on a very small scnle compared to £ . .<laJll!losum. This in 

part explains the absence of adult £. gib~~_ from the hi ting 

catches during the dry season. However, whether §.. giben~ 

occured :;)mong cattle in small numbers has not been studied, 

although this appears to be so. The high number of !3.. gibense 

pupae during August - October (Fig. 2) is also manifested by 

the lurg'" munbcr of adults (Table 4) and indicates thHt it is 

n wet .... season species IJ The reaSon why _~o cl.8.mno~ pupae were 

much fewer than §.. ,gibense during these periods (Fig. 2), 

pHr-cicularly in October when its adult population I'/HS at its 

highest peak (Fig. 3), is not clear, During these periods 

!?_~" ,g!"be~_~ pupae were predominantly found on severnl of the sub-

strates examined. The possi hili ty of §.~' ~1E~'E:!! breeding in 

solle inaccessible substrates below the surface of the water 

(Lewis, 1953) might explain this discrepancy in pupae/adult 

population. In Tanz,ania, Hauserman (1969) also noted §.. damnosum 

being out-numbered by mass-breeding of §.. Y2:!~~ on habitats with 

fast flowing water. Members of the subgenus Metomphal us_ are 

knovm to be dominant in fast-flowing and turbulent rivers 

(Crosskey, 1969) '." "'"'""'S might also explain the decreased breeding 

acti vi ty of' S. gi bense during the dry season whon wo.ter speed -- -----
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markedly declined. Survival of this species during the dry 

season thereforc seems to be assured by 8. reduced brecding in 

a few places with moderate water speed,' 

The observed high parous rate (64,2%) for !!.. damno sum 

(Table 5) seems similar to those of the savanna zones in west 

Africa (Le Berre .£.! al" 1964; Le Berre, 1966; Lewis, 1965; 

Dulce, 1975)~' Dulce (1975) has shoym tlm t, in the savanna, parous 

flies tend to conccntrate along the banks of the rivcr while 

nulliparous flies disperse further away from the river. It is 

interesting to note that the vegetation, altitude and the semi

arid or dry-subhumid climate in the Ghibe River valley are 

savanna or scmi-savanna types (Gamachu j 1977)"; The high propor

tion of nulliparous flics during the rainy months (June - August) 

whcn the population started to increase could be explained by the 

fact that at this time favorablo air humidity Bnd air temperature 

induced increasing reproductive activity with corresponding 

increase in nulliparous flies, However, according to Garms 

(1973) inf·cstations with paraSites, especially fungi which are 

usually very high in the rainy season, might contribute to low 

parous· rates during these periods. In this study also, 

mcrmithids were found during the wet months (August - October). 

The roason why!!.. gi be~ ha d a high parous rate, 94.7% 

(Table 6) during the wet-season when it is maSS-breeding is 

not quite clear. Most had large follicular relics probably 
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resulting from recent oviposition and were probably feeding 

on the sarno day of oviposition (Lewis, 1960a)~ The high 

parous rate may be due to nullipars dispersing great distanoe 

in search of their preferred hosts (cattle)';' The possibility 

of a change in host specificity with increasing age has also 

been postulated by Disney (1972) so that what started as a 

primarily zoophilic population would tend to be more 

anthropophilic or vice versa, 

The bipeaked diurnal biting cycle of §.';' damno sum (Fig': 5) 

was probably due to high temperatures C> 280 C) and low humidi t-' 

ies C < 47 RH%) around the middle of the day',' The favorable 

range of temperature for fly activity in the present study was 

21'~4°C_27~'60C and is similar to 220C_260C reported by Hauserman 

(1969) for S; damnosum in Tanzania', It was also observed that 

the proportion of parous flies was higher in the morning hours 

than in the afternoon (Table 7 and Fig~ ?)'~ Several authors 

(Lewis, 1956, 1960a, 1960b, 1965; McCrae and Prentice, 1963; 

Dwce, 1968b) have also reported similar differences in the 

bi ting cycle of parous and nulliparoUl flies',' Although the 

reasons are unclear, this is significant in the epidemiology 

of onchocerciasis in that persons exposed to Simuli~ bites 

in the morning hours are at a greater risk of infection than 

those in the afternoon hours, ,In addition, if flies caught 

in the afternoon were. dissected for filarial infection, much 

time would be spent dissecting nulliparous flies which are, 
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free of infeotion (Lewis, 1957), However, this diffeI'ential 

biting cycle between parous and nulliparous flies was not 

apparent in the curves for dry and wet seasons (Fig: 6a, b), 

Perhaps data of a few months may not be sufficient to 

appreciate suoh differences, for little will be understood 

wi thout a prolonged study (Lewis, 1960b) ': 

The biting oycle of §.. gibense (Fig'; 7) also seems to be 

basically bipeaked, one peak in the morning (0900 - 1000 hrs) 

and another in the afternoon (1700 - 1800 hrs), But the 

highest peak occured in the early afternoon (1300 - 1400 hrs) 

and coj,ncided with cattle coming to the river, when most flies 

Vlere oollected as a result', However, sinoe man does not seem 

to be the preferred host and differences areo likely to ooour 

in the biting cyoles of flies caught on man and animals 

(Disney, 1972)" the exact picture of the biting activity of 

§.~ gibense must be determined in the future on its normal 

host (cattle )";' 

5':2';-1 Transmission of Onchocerciasis 

The presenoe of anthropophilic Simulium species in essen

tial for transmission of human onchocerciasis to take place', 

Of the two man-biting species encountered in the Ghibe River 

Valley, ~~ damnosum is the predominant anthropophilic species 

and seems responsible for much of the transmission of human 

onchocerciasis in the area, Infective larvae morphologically 
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indistinguishable from Q. volvulus wore found in 3.1% o:f the 

parous :flies dissected. Because of the strong anthropophilic 

behaviour of the :flies, the filarial larvae are assumed to 

be of human origin. It may be seen (Fig', 8) that the infection 

rate with Q;' volvulus showEJd some seasonal varia tion~' Lowest 

infoction rates were observed in September and October, when 

biting densities were actually high during these months, and 

higher in:fection rates were observed during most o:f the dry 

season when biting densities were low (Fig';' 3), This would 

probably give a wrong impression o:f thG transmission o:f the 

disease to :follow the Bame seasonal trend~ However, estimates 

of the daily or monthly transmission potential (Table 14 and 

Fig'," 14) indicate that this was not the '" case. It is observed 

that the highest transmission potential took place when 

highest biting densities were recorded, in October (Fig, 14 

and Fig';" 3 }';' r:f a man was exposed to in:fection during 13 

hours o:f the day, he would bEl" exposed to about 92 Q~' volvulus 

larvae per day in that month'. Throughout most of the year 

low transmission intensities wer"e observed and this coincided 

with low biting densiti.,s, It :follows :from this that any 

decrease in the total fly population resulting from control 

operation:e.Jlould bring about a reduction in transmission~ 

'.I'h9 annual transmission potential (ATP)\ which is the number 

of infective 0', volvulus larvae which would be innoculated into 

one man in one year (VIH0,1976) has been found to be about 3567 
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for the Uhibe River Valley during this study (Table 14). This 

figuro does not indicate the actual amount of transmission to 

which an individual Vlould be exposed in the Ghibe River Valley. 

In general, ATP levels do not indicate tll(l actual numbor of 

larvae transnitted to any person in the local population, 

since fly catches are carried out at selected sites (Duke, 

1968b; Garms, 1973; WHO, 1976)'. Moreover, no person is 

normally fully exposed to Simulium bites all day'.' Added to 

that, only some of third stage larvae are actually infective 

and not all of them leave the vector during a ~lood meal 

(Ga:rms, 19'7:3)1';' ATP :figures thus only represent the theoretical 

maximum transmission potential to which an individual Vlould be 

exposed (Duke, 1968b)'. 

In forest villages in Cameroon, Duke ~ al~' (1972) found 

ATP levels of 897, 2806, 10241 and 87846, where the prevalence 

of onchocerciasis was 31%, 64-%, 77% and 71%, respecti velY~ 

They concluded that, under forest conditions, ATP"s of 3000 

or more are associated with a 11igh prevalence of onchocerciasis. 

This notion was, however, refuted by Ga:rms (1973) when ATP 

levels as 101'/ as 900 wcre also associated with a high prevalence 

of onchocerciasis (64%). In a savanna zone in Cameroon, Duke 

et. al'; (1975) associatod ATP levels of 500 - 18000 with 100% 

prevalence of onchocerciasis and concluded that ATP levels 

above 1500 are associated with high rates of blindness'.' 
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Unfortuna tely, no figure is available for human cases in 

the Ghibe river valley to make comparisons with those of west 

Al though ~'. danmosum is considered to b' strongly anthro

pophilic, three types of infective larvae, other than O~ volvulus 

have bcen isolated from this fly during this study~ Two of 

these, Agamofilaria Type VI (Fig. lOb) and A" Type II (Fig. 11) 

B,re known from .f[; danmosum elsewhere in Africa (Duke, 1967; 

Voelker and Garms, 1977)". The other, a smaller larva (Fig, 

10c), waS also detected in about 2a% of the parous flies', Thes ... 

small larvae could possibly bc Q. volvulus larvae, since stain

ing processess may lead to shrinkage and distortions (VIHO, 1966), 

Whatever the case may be, further investigations are required 

'GO clearly establish whether these are in fact Q~' colvulus or 

other unknown larvae. The occurrence of such unknovm filarial 

larvae in .~':' darm::.~ indicates that it is not strictly 

anthropophilj,c';' In some areas (eg, Liberia), the incidence of 

A'; Type III was recorded to bc very high (3;8%) and exceeded 

that of Q';' Y91vulus (2,2%) (Garms and Voelker, 1969)~' This 

suggests that ~.' danmoslllIl. can predominantly be zoophilic',' 

Thc detection of mermithid nematodes (Fig': 12) in if, damnosUln 

is also of signifioance. Me:cmi thj,ds are mOl'm to be parasites 

of many insects and invariably kill their hosts (Gordon ~!. aI" 

1973 r: The isolation of these nematodes from nulliparous 

flies in this study may suggest that flies infected with these 
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nematodes may not survive long enough to repl:'oduce or Serve 

as vectcks of Q';' volvulus, Hauserman (1969) has also recorded 

these nematodes from nulliparous flies',' 

The role of !2:. gibe~ in the transmission of human 

onchocerciasis in the Ghibe river valley is uncertain'. This 

species bites man occasionally When its density is high, and 

only during the rains', The species is found to bo strongly 

zoophilic, feeding mainly on cattle',' However, it bites man 

in quite sufficient, numbers when man is in the vicinity of 

cattle: 

, I'J 

Although infective larvae resembling Q. volvulus have 

beon detected, it is by no means certain that they aro 

0';' volvulus'~ In fact they are most lileely to be species of 

animal Onchocerca, since the flies arc associ&ted more with 

ca ttle than with man', The morphological resemblance of 

animal Onchocerca to 0, volvulus is well lenol'm (Nelson and - -
Pester, 1962; Nelson, 1970; Omar, ~ al~', 1979) and is 

practically impossible to distinguish morphologically between 

human and animal Onchocerca (Garms, 1983 i Pers'; Oo=',)'~ 

No information is available on the exact prevalence and 

dist:ei bution of animal Onchocerca in Ethiopia': However, the 

presonce of Q; armillata, Q, guttur~, Q', ochengi and Q~' gibsoni 

is documented ('BwangamoJ.,1969i Graber, 1973)';' The vectors of 

these in Ethiopia and elsewhere in Africa are not yet lenol'm 
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although both Simulium and Culicoides species are suspected 

(Raybould .sl ,":l" 1974; Muller, 1983, Pers~ Corum, )':' 

Although the filariae isolated from §.~ gibense mayor may 

not have been Q'; volvulus, the fact that infective larvae were 

isolated suggests the ability of this species to serve as a 

vector of human or animal Onchocerca',' The exact role of 

S":, gibeE3'~ can only be ascertained by knowledge of the prevalence 

and intensitJ, of both human and animal onchocerciaSiS in the 

area, for Which no information is yet available~' Furthermore, 

the use of histochemical methods (Omar and Kuhlov, 19781 Omar 

.sl £11';', 1979; Muller, 1979; Omar and Garms, 1981) may be required 

for the identification of the larvae isolated from fl'; gibense', 

Even if &. JQ- bense proves to be a vector' of Q';' volvulus, 

it is unlikely to be a very important one; for it is mainly 

a zoophilic species~ However, with the absence of its nOrJll9.1 

host (Gattle) due to mechanization or otherwise in this valley, 

the possibility of this species resorting to man for blood

meals cannot be ruled out. In such a case S~· £!bense might 

become as important as §.' damn~ in the transmission of human 

onchocerCiasis in the area,o The observations in this study 

suggest that transmission of human cnchocerciasis by §.'; gibense 

is at least a possibility. Much more comprehensive studies are 

therofore requirC'd to ascertain this possibility';' 
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APPENDIX 

The Monthly Colleotions of 2,. damnosum and 2,': gibenslil 

at the thr.ee Sites in the Ghibe Riyer Valley 

(Dec. 1981 - Nov. 1982)~' 

S. damnosum S~' e;i bensElc 
Year Month Site Site Site 1 Total Site Site Site ITotal 

1 2 3 1 1 2 3 i , 
I i 1981 ])Qcember 110 21 14 145 - I - I - -

1982 January 94 'li 'li 108 I - -
I 
- -

41 

i 

" February 26 4 34 - - - -
It MalTch 3 1 oj 4 - - - -
1\ April 6 3 01 9 - - - -
It May 2 2 21 6 - - - -
1\ J\U1e 80 9 51 94 2 1 1 4 , 

, 
II July 87 52 20 159

1 
0 6 1 7 

I , 
" Augus,t 109 43 411 193

1 
5 5 1 11 

" Septembe:r 154 120 67 341 I 9 16 36 61 

" October. 1003 420 783 2206 1 1 10 12 

" November 70 48 11 119 - - - !-
" 


